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, WHERE THE SNJWBIRDS NEST.

For a cool place in summer, for health

and recreation, visit Linville, Grandfather
t Mountain, and the beautiful region siir-- I

rounding them.

if Regular Sale
." Of real estate at Linville on and after
' June 1st, 1891, Business lots and resi-

dence sites sold at private sale only.

The Kneeola Inn.
, This excellent hotel was onenc d the 1 st

j of June, under the management of Mr.

: James T. Skilcs."'
Over the Yonahlonsee Road.

' A beautiful route for a summer excur-'- "

Bion, bv way of Hoe River Gorge, Roan

Mountain, Cranlicrry, Linville, Griind- -

father Mountain, Blowing Rock and
Lenoir.

Western Carolina Stajfc
"0 icli Company.

Daily stage lietwccn Cranlicrry and

Lenoir.

Schedule.
r.OINII BT. tlilHNIl WKHT.

Lv. '':( p. m . Crantierry. Ar. I l::io a. m.
Ar. R:0'i p m., I.invillc, Lv. H .01) a. ni.
I.v.?:.'l0 a. m., I.inville, Ar. 7:0'l p. m.
Ar. 'HI p. m., HI iwing- K'k, l.v. 2.00 p. m.
1.t i .to p. m., Blowlru R'k Ar. 1:00 p. m.
Ar. 7:00 p. m., Unolr, l.v. 7:0 a. m.

'Ra.trn time.
tRcad upward.

An Opportunity.
A rash prise of one thousand dollars

has been offc red for the lwst short story

r novel having the Grandfather Moun-aii- i

and the beautiful scenery of that

woven into the plot.

This mountain, situutcd as it is in the

most picturesque part ol Western North

Carolina, furnishes an attractive setting

for nn interesting story.

The selection will be made by a com

tnittee of competent reviewers, and the

tory mutt not be less than 10 nor ex

ceed 50 pages.

Detailed information may Ik obtained

of the Linville Improvement Company

of Linville, North Carolina.

ANALYSIS OF WATKR

USUI) AT Till!

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

217 HAYWOOD ST.

CoMUONWSAl.TH HP MlCHI'KTTK.
CKRTII'ICATKOF .NAI.YKIS

Mate Asaayrr's office, 297 Franklin St
BOSTON, M , April l.

To Chat. H. Campbell, Aahcvillc, North Cur
nlina.
Th aamnle ol water auhmittcd for analv-

aia haa b- cn carefully examined, with the fol
lowing; reaulla:
The water allows In parts per lOO.IMio:

Solids, volatile 2.00
" fixed 3 on
" total 5 00

Oralna per one I!. a frallm 2. ho
Thla water la almoat entirely free frum or

ganic matter, allowing; very allxht tracea of
iron, auipnur ann lime, i nr wairr ia very
excellent in all rcapect. It ia very aelrinm we
find water so free from organic or mineral
matter.

H. L HOWKBR,
State Aaaayer.

CORTLAND BROS,,

.ieal Estate Brokers.

And Investment Agent.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans placed at 8 per cent.

Office:
24 A 26 Patton Avenue. Second Boor

IthOrtiT

REAL ESTATE.

WiLTSl B. OWVW, W. W. WEST

GVYN & WEST,
(Sncoeaaors to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
-

REFER TO IANK OF ASHSVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Pnblk. Commisatonera ofDeed.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE omtl.esuat ConrtAqnare.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
3S Pattoa Avenue.

Next T M C A build's. POBoiSS.
aovl d3m

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman a Child),

Office No. i Legal Block.
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER
TRICTLV A RROKBRAOB BVJ8INB88.

Loaaa secure placed at per cent.

EVER CHANGING,

OUR STOCK OF

GROCERIES
IS LIKE A RUNNING STREAM.

Hundreds Take From It,

Yrt It in iktct (liminitshed.

This ofrnurne, licciuwr there i a ncTcr

fniliiiR MpriiiK of supply thnt feeds thestrenm.

SliiKK.h Htreamtt Atfignatr, no do iluKWHh

proccrles. They become mutjr,nnur and fttalr

and unfit for one. The itmvemcnt here is

fjuitk; new things coming and uoing. Wc

uk modern methods and buy what we can

sell before getting stale ai d pride ourselves

in hnving a frfMh stock to Relict from at all

times.

A. D. COOPER,
Court Sptnrc, Corner Main and College at.

North Court Square.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

AN

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN

IN HEMSTITCHED 45 INCH

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCES

G00D8 THAT RETAILED FOR

1.50 TO $.a PKR YARD.

WH CAN OI'KHR THH KNTIKK LINK AT

75 CBNTS.

White. Illiu-k- Pink. Itlue Htid Clirilin il ufi

White, White on llliuk.

kH0N MARCH E."
,17 H. Main Htreet.

THEFINEST IN THE LAND.

Wli CLAIM TO HAVB

TIIK FINEST BRAND
ol'

ROASTED COFFEE
ever introduced in this market. It makes a

delicious drink.

TEAS:
FormoNH Oolonir,

FiiKllHli BreakfaM,
(iuu powder

and Japan.
ARB PKON'nrKCKD n UXPBRTS

To lie the

BEST BROUGHT TO THIS COUNTRY.

Knowing the people appreciate food

thing, we spare no effort to see .re the HEST

lor every department of our businrss. Res

pect full v

Powell & Snider,
Wholesale and Retail Gro

cer.
J ri AM

MAM MUf
1

J

The way to niiike money in

tt) save it. Antl the way to
save it i to have your pre'
scriptions fllletl at Carmi- -

chael's drug store, and you
will find by doing so you will
save from 2 to 30 per cent.
on every prescription. We
do not take goods thnt the
people know the price and
mark down to cost, and then
charge two prices for a pre
scription to makeuptheloss
You know clerk hire and
house rent must be paid and
the profits must be averaged
some way. A hint to the wise
is sufficient. A full line of De--

Vault Flavoring Kxtracts in
stock. Mr. J. Taylor Amiss
and Mr. Tims. W. Devaultare
with mo and will be pleaded
to meet their friends antl cus
tomers. Don't forget the
place. Carmichael's drug
store, No. 20 South Main
street, Asheville, N. C.

BEAUTIFUL LAWN VASES

AT COST.
Wc have only five of those handsome

lawn vases left. To close them out, we

are n w offrrinif them at first cost. This is

a rare opportunity to beautify your front
lawn at a very small expense. They will last
forever, and always look new with one coat
of paint applied once every two years. Come

and see them, l'rec delivery.

Water Coolers.
A reduction of 15 percent. In water cool

crs until 'he 20th. We have a nlcr Hue, and
this discount will mttke them very cheap.

DON'T FORGET OUR STORE

When you want a dinner act or anything In

the ehins, glass and porcelnin line. Our stock
is lnrgc, complete and very low prices wil

be given you.

A PRESKNT.
Be on the lo ckout for that hntidomc $10

present, we wilt present to one of our cus

turners during August. Will tell you more

about it later. Ion't forget our number.

THAD. W. THRASH i CO.,

CRYSTAL PALACE,
41 Patton Ave.

Large Reductions
For a few day only A large disrount on

all Clo hing. For the reniaincrof the season

a large discount on medium and fine straw

ts or men, boys and children A lot of

Xiegler's fine hocs reduced from $5.oo, $ no

and $3 78 to $2.50. Sizes 1, IVfr. 2,2,3,
ZV. f'3, n and (l.

New seasonable things arriving nlmont

every dav.

One Price System.

H. REDWOOD S CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, HATS, SHOES,

RUGS, ETC.

79 PATTON AVK.

MONEY
Jl'ST NOW

Is More Acceptable
TO ME

THAN MY STOCK

OH

LIGHT UNDERWEAR.

AM)

IN ORDER TO TURN IT INTO MONEY

VERY QUICKLY,

You Can Have It
AT

JUST WHAT IT COST ME.

IP VOIt CONSI'LT YOl'R 1NTVRRST.

WON'T LAST l.ONO.

P. E. MITCHELL,
MEN'S Ol'TFITTBR,

No. 28 Patton Avenue.

THE ASHEVILLE

TRANSFER EXPRESS CO.,

OFFICE LEGAL BLOCK, COURT SQTARE.

Telephone 119,

Hiikkuk'i' traiiaftrml to anil frum the ilfjint
and all point In Aahcvillc

5 Cents Per Piece.

MBSSBNCKR8 ON ALL TRAINS. AND

CONSTANTLY AT THIS DHI'OT.

THE ONLY COMPANY

PRIVILEGED TO CHECK BAGGAGE

Prom hotel or reaidrnce to declination. A

apevialty ma'le of the tranarer of bagae
from one part of the city to another.

Prompt dellvci-ie- guaranteed; rcaponai
hllltj perfect.

At private realdence tiaKKHKC will le deliv-

ered In any part of the houae di aired without
extra charge.

Ordrra may be left at the leading hi tela, at
the K. & I). City Ticket Office, at the Depot,

FIFTY KEGS OF POWDER.

thf.v i:xi-i.nn- in a railway itKi'or.

I'iiuhuuI Accident at UlriuiiiKtiHiii,
Ala.i by Whlcli a Huildlnic Wait
Wrecked, Hide Track Torn t'p,
Windows Hrokcu and UouHca
Hliaken.
UikhINUiiau, Ala., I uly 31. I'ifty kes

of powder in the Ahiliauiu Urcut Suuth- -

cni depot exploded ulopt midnight lust
niht, compleli'ly wmkin; the Imildinc
and drnuilisiiinj; u number of cars on ud- -

jau'iit side trniks.
I'ire was noticed in the building lefore

the powder exploded, hut there wus
scarcely lime to j;ivc anlann bcloie the
explosion followed.

The dcuot was uhnuiW entirely con
sumed with nil its contents, which are
valued at about $8,000. The other
losses will foot up about the suiuc
amount.

Onlv man was in the biiildiiii; and he
wus thrown out ol bed by I lie explosion.
A few minutes before the explosion a
watchman had been over the biiihlinc
and lound it all riuht. GUss was shut
tered in all the windows around the
neighborhood lor four or live blocks, und
houses a mile nwav trembled.

It is thought that two men seen loafum
in the buildinu early in the night set the
building on tire.

I'KOM W 4HHINtiTON.

Weal Vlrittiilu'H Olrecl Tax Aritu- -

meiitH In Favor nf iim la luent.
Washington, Julv 31. Ationicy-Oen- -

tral Miller unci Solicitor Genet ul Tnl't

K.'ivc a hearing toilar in the matter
ol the (leniaiid ol the State of West
V iiinia for the payment of the amount
claimed to be due that Slate under
l he direct tax irtuniliiin law. Attorney-Gener-

Allred Caldwell, K.

W. Wilson und "Governor l'emin
on heliiiH iil WckI Virginia. Mr.

Kellv, ol New i ork, a reiiicsenlativc 01

the Vii)inia liotulholders, had ankcil to
lie n'mn 11 hearing, Inn tliouli he had
licen nolilieil ol the tiny set lie was not
present. Under the relutidiui' net it is
claimed there is dm to West Virginia
$lSl,:Mi.i)3. The I'liiled Stales, by the
secretary of the interior as trustee for the
hull. ill tribes, holds Virginia tocks unci
bonds to the amount ol Tlf
jioint has now been raised bv theaccouut-ni-

otficcrs of the treasury depart-
ment that this sum in part constitute?
a set-of- f against West Virginia on the
theory that West Virginia is indebted to
Virginia on account of Viiejinia's liabili-
ties created prior to 1 SO 1 , mill that the
I nited Slates, Ikmiiu Virnitiia's creditor.
is entitled to retain West Virginia's
money. The representatives of Wesl Vir-

ginia denied both propositions the one
of fact and the other ol law H was
agreed thai whether West Virginia is
debtor nr creditor oi''rcinia is a matter

hollv separate and distinct, and with no
bearini; on or connection with the indebt
edness ol West Virginia. As the question
has been raised, however, thev gave it
considerable attention, and the argu
ments rmule were of value not only 111

their bearing upon the present question,
but as setting lorth clearly the stand
taken by West Virginia upon the whole
question of its obligation lor any part ol
the bonded debl o! Virginia inclined be-

fore the separation of the two slates.
Baltimore Sun.

HV1C TO THRi;l..

Thai In About the Way North Car
olina soundH for Cleveland.

Nkw York, July 31. Attorncy-Gc- n

cral Theodore Davidson, of North Caro
lina, tarried here for a short while on his
way to liar Harbor. He was nuked for
bis opinion of the politics of the old
North State and is quoted as saying:

"There has been some very good Hill
work done in North Carolina and con
sidcrnhle of a boom has been worked up
for hun in the towns and cities. In the
country the proportion in liivorol Clevc
land is live to three, and that. Inking the
State through, is the average way our
ieople tecl. J'eisonallv, 1 am verv much

m favor of Cleveland. He made us a
splendid president and conies nearer to
voicing my sentiments than any man ol
our party. Due thing that bus hurt
Cleveland with us is the opposition ol
Senator Vance, but even thai, powerful
11s mice is 111 North Carolino, cannot
anywhere near rob Cleveland of the feel
ing ol confidence that our people have in

him.

THIv HAI.OONH CI.OHK.

I'armernor IlllnolxMlarl an Kflect- -

Ive Ho.vvoM.

tiiiNToN, ill., July 31. lite larmcrs
of the eastern part of this county have
served notice on the merchants of Thoin- -

sonville, a small place where thev do
most of their trading, that if the three
saloons, located in that place, which are
all there nre in the county, are not closed
at once they will boycott the town. The
parties interested have promised to com
ply with their demand tomorrow.

RKJECTa PARNKLI..

The "Freeman's) Journal" Proprt
etor Wuula Another Leader.

Drni.iN, July 31. O'Dwycr Gray, pro
pr'ctor of the Frcemans Journal, puli- -

lishes a letter today saying that in view
ol the revchttioiisof IhcCaniphcIl lawsuit
and in view ol the utterances ol Dillon
and O'liticn, he will henceforth reject the
leadership ot 1'arncll.

Where's the Money 7

Marshall, Mich.. July 31. About six
weeks ago Cashier Kcrby of the city Na
tional bank, fled taking with him $100,
000 of the bank funds. Nothing had been
heard from him until yesterday when it
was announced that he had been arrested
at Sedalia, Missouri.

Parnell Will Appeal.
London, July 31. It isannouneed that

Mr. Pnruell intends to apcnl against
the decision of the bankruptcy court
which held that his pica of
as a ground for not paying the costs in
the O'Shcn divorce suit, wits untenable.

130.000 Worth of Cotlou Isurnvd.
Livkki'Oul, July 31. Many thousand

bales of cotton were destroyed bv lire in

r.r.indT street, this eitv. todav. It is es- -

or at the General office of the Company, t jnmted that the damage will be $250,-Leg-

Block, Court Square, Aahcvillc. 000.

"1

KKHCl'KD HIM 70 YEARS AUO.

A Notable Dinner on Board the
Frigate Constellation.

Ni;w London, July 31. Capt. Nathani-

el Richards, who has been a whaler all
his life, until old age forced him to give
up the sea, was the guest of the officers
of the United States frigne Constella-
tion 011 Sunday evening at dinner. Capt.
Richards is in his 04th yenr, and what
makes his visit rcmarahlc is that it was
the Constellation which rescued him
from the Chilians seventy years
ago. In. 1821 Capt. Richards sailed
from Stonington on a sealing voy-
age. He got around to the coast
of Chili, was captured with others
while ashore, was taken to the interior,
and put to work in the mines. For six
or seven months he toiled for his masters,
brutally treated and half starved. At
last an opportunity offered for escape,
lie made for the coast, hotly pursued,
but he reached there, und stealing a boat
he made a long and terilous voyage
until the Constellation came into view.
He was taken on board and ate his first
hearty meul since leaving his own vessel.
He remained on board until the frigate
returned home.

This incident came to the knowledge of
lie officers ol tlic vessel now in the har-

bor, anil they sent a courteously written
inviiationto the aged seaman request-
ing the pleasure of his company at din-
ner. Capt. Kichards accepted, and the
Constellation's steam launch tuck him
Irom the shore to the (rigate, where he
was received with due honors. He was
seated at the post of honor, and the of-

ficers made much of him. As the old
gentleman's mind is clear and his mem-
ory retentive he did his share in making
the event an interesting one for his en-

tertainers. This is the first time he had
seen the vessel since it brought him home
in 1H-- N. Y. Sun.

PULI-Iv- HIM NOSE.

A Celebrated Cane Cloned by the
President.

Washington, July 31, The president
has recently acted upon several pardon
cases one of which was that of Captain
George Armcs. The occurrence which
led to the trial by court-martia- l, of Cap
tain Amies created considerable comment

t the time it took place. Captain
Arnies, at the time- - of the inauguration of
President Harrison, was a retired army
thecr, living in Washington. On n

day Captain Amies received
0111c fancied grievance from sonic Penn

sylvania officials. A lew evenings after
ward he mil Governor Heaver, of Penn
sylvania, in the lobby of a hotel and pub- -

icly insulted mm, even going so lar as to
pull Ins nose.

Captain Amies was tried bv court- -

martial for conduct unbecoming an of-

ficer and a gentleman, was found guilty
mil sentenced to dismissal from the

army. he president subsequently com
muted this sentence, and ordered that
Captain Amies be restricted within a
limit of fifty miles of the District of Co
lumbia lor a iei iod ol three years. Upou
recommendation of the secretary of war
the president has now commuted this
sentence, and Captain Armcs in future
can go where he pleases.

Knee Meeting HetiMatloiiN,
Ci.i:vi:i.axd, Ohio, July 31. There

were two big sensations at the grand
circuit meeting here Wednesday. The
first was the phenomenal record-breakin- g

when llal. Pointer paced three straight
heats in 2.10.i, 2.10'4 and 2.10',, and
the second the expulsion of Temple Bar,
his driver, George Spear, and hi owner,
Dr. M.S. Sale, ot Morganlield, Kv., ot
Morganfield, Kv., at the conclusion of
the 0.1 a troi.

A North Carolinian Abroad.
Lancaster, l'a July 31. The annual

spiritual conference of ministers of the
Reformed church began at l'rnnklin and
Marshall college. About seventv-fiv- e

ministers from different parts of the coun
try arc present. Kcv. Dr. a. N, Cullender
of North Carolina, pieuched the opening
sermon.

WatchliiK a Chilian War Ship.
Lisiion, July 31. The Hnlmacedan

cruiser Presidcnterrrazuris left this port
this morning and anchored a short dis-

tance off shore. The movements of the
Chilian war ship arc Iwing watched with
the closest attention bv the authorities
and others.

Touifh on Depew,
From Puck.

A close cull for Ouiplcy "Joekins and
Ijuipley, the f unity men, had a iueer bet
Inst night." "What was it?" Joekins
bet Ouiplcv that Deiiew's siieeches had
more of his jokes in 'em than they had of
yiupley s. Ottipley won, though. The
score was 400 to H!)H."

A Ulnereut Place.
Prom the ChicaKo Ncwa.

One of the guestB at the wedding ten-

dered his congratulations and said he

supposed his match, like all others, had
been made in heaven. "Whver Minnie
and 1 first took to liking each other,"
said the embarrassed young bridegroom,
"in St. Louis."

He's In It.
the New York Sun.

"Ieur ine! dear me!" cried lithel ai the
hotel clock pointed to midnight. "What's
the matter, dearr" asked her mother.
"Why, inommcr, 1 buried Cholliede Sap-
py in the SAnd this morniug and forgot
to dig mm up!

KlHfted The canine.
From the New York Sun.

"So you proposed to her. Accepted of
course?" "Accepted! Why, she treated
me like a dog. Allow me to concrratu-
late you, old lellow, I saw how she
treated one the other day, and, by Jore,
now 1 envied tnat dog."

401.
I'rom the New York Weekly.

Jinks That fellow Winkers is trying to
get into the 400 isn't he? Dinks 1 don't
know. Why do think so? Jinks-- He

has given up business, and has begun
living on his wile's money.

The Ulddir Thing;.
I'rom the N w York Weekly

Friend The gossips have formulated a
regular indictment against your charac-
ter. They say you were a terrible flirt
while abroad. Do you plead guilty?
American girl to three counts.

Summer-tim- e bringscolic and stomach-
ache. Simmons Liver Regulator cures it.

WASN'T DEAD AFTER ALL.

AN AI.ARAMA RASCAL TREED
IN OREGON.

He l.en HlH Clothes by the River
Bank and Mia wife Tried to Col-le- ct

430,000 Insurance Money,
But the Scheme Did Not Work.
Portland, Ore., July 41. B. D. Whel- -

don, alias U. S. Strong, is under arrest
here ai a fugitive from justice from Ala
bama.

About a year ago, while living at Bir-

mingham Wheldon, or Strong, had bis
life insured for $30,000. A few days
afterwards his hat, clothes and shoes
were found on the river bank where he
had left them to create the impression
that he was drowned. His wife then ap-

plied for the insutance money, but the
company refused to pay it, claiming that

hcldon was not dead. Suit was brought
to recover the money and the case is still
(lending in the Alabama courts.

Before leaving Birmingham Wheldon,
its said, forged the name of his father-in- -

law, George It. McMann, to two notes
for $400 each. Detectives have been on
his track ever since and he was located
here. Saturday Detective Starke, of
Birmingham, was here with requisition
paiers and will take his man back.

TRIED TO KILL, HIMSELF.

Attempted (suicide of Colonel
Leybourne In Koine.

RoaiK,Juty 31. Colonel Leybourne,
n in New York in connection

with the Catholic banking scheme, at-

tempted filicide here Monday by disem-

boweling himselt with a razor. He now
lies with little hope of recovery. Mone-
tary losses are aaid to have been the
cause.

The news of the attempt suicide of
Celonel Leybourne in Rome, says the
New York livening Telegram, brings up
what was one of the most extraordi-
nary financial enterprises ever heard of.
The dream of a Universal Catholic Bank
was founded on the project conceived by
this Scotch soldier of fortune. His
scheme looked forward to nothing less
than uniting all Roman Catholics in
their interest in a great bank; to trans-
acting the business of the Roman Cathol-
ic world; to utilizing the enormous in-

fluence of the Catholic Church as the
power which was to build up a financial
enterprise rivaling its religious parent in
its possibilities.

NOBLE RESIGN T

"Not Much t It's Too Good aThlnc
For Him.

Cai'K May, July 31. The reported res-

ignation from the cabinet of secretary
Noble was emphatically denied this
morning by Private Secretary Halford
on behalf of the president. Secretary
Halford said:

"There is not a word of truth in it.
Secretary Noble has not resigned from
the cabinet und as far as the presides t
knows, has no intsnlion of doing so."

Stock Quotation.
Nkw Yiikk, July 31. Briel7V4: Lake Shore

103: Chieaco nnd Northweatern 107;
Norfolk and Weatern 17; Kichmond and
West I'oint Terminal 11; Weatern Union

Baltimore Prices.
Rai.tiuokr, July nr, stentlyand tin- -

ctinnircfl; weatern auper s.i.no(ffM.7o; extra,
$:l Kr,(,i.4 5(1; family, S4.65W5.00. Wheat,
anuthcrn, ateadv; Fulti 9.1il;100; Loncber
ry nswium; No. ! red pot fi;(n.97. Corn

aouthem steady: white, 7478c; yello
72(u:73c: apot mixed 69 aaked.

New York Market.
nrw York. July 31. Stocka, quiet and

weak. Moner. eaav at ltat12: bxcnanxe.
Ions:. Hi' 3jt. ),; ahort, .8H,4.86V;
atate honda, neKlccted; government bonda
dull but atrady. Cotton firm, aales, 616
balea: I'planda, He; Orleana, 8 1 6c; fnturea
ojiened and cloacd weak; July, ; Angnet,
7.71; septemuer, 7 lw; uctoner, 7 ; wo.
veintier, .7 89; December, 8.06; January,
8.in. Flour-qu- iet and weak Wheat ac-
tive and lower. Corn dull and weak. Pork

active and firm at $11 25013 00. Lar- d-
dull and nominal at o 0TV4. npirit lurpen
tine ouiet and eaay at 35titi)36c. Roain
dull and eaav at $1 3501.O. Freights
uoofl demand anil strong.

AFFAIRS OF COSSEOVESCB.

FOREIGN.

There is a movement on foot to build
1111 observatory on the summit of Mount
Hlanc.

The dcath-rnt- e from cholera at Mecca
is 140 per day at that place and 30 daily
at Djeddan.

The funeral of the victims of the rail'
road disaster, at St. Mande, was at-
tended by 25,000 persons and twenty-fou-r

hearses were in line.

Capt. Saunders, of the "whale-back- "

steamer Charles W, Wetmore, the first
ol the nrw type of vessels to cross the
ucean, was found dead in his cabin on
the steamer at a Liverpool dock.

HOME.

The G. A. K. men of Philadelphia want
Washington selected for the national
encampment.

Chairman Watson, of the Nebraska
republican State central committee, has
abondoncd the project of electing a Gov-
ernor this year.

The census bulletin on farm mortgages
shows thnt in several Western states
farms and homes are mortgaged for
about one-thir- d the value put upon them
by the owners.

At Cvnthians, Ky., Wednesday. Mrs.
Ann Milner Woods, died, aged ninety-eigh- t.

She was one ol the original fol-

lowers of Alexander Campbell in founding
tne Lnurcn ot tne uiscipies.

The grand jury has found an indict
mcnt against lames Gordon Bennett.
charging him with misdemeanor in pub
lishing in tne mew York Herald more 01

the details of the execution of Smiler,
Slocum, Wood and Jugiro than the law
allows,

Dr. L. A. Guild, Atlanta, Ga.. writes:
"Wo. Sealock, living on ray place had
an ugly running ulcer on his arm which
ordinary remedies failed to control. As a
last retort I placed him on a use of B. B.
B. and the ulcer began to heal at once,
and effected an entire cure. It is a rem-
edy well worthy of confidence."

Autumn produces chills and fever and
malaria. Simmons Liver Regulator pre-
vents them.

Children's Suit-- AII our $6.00, $5.50
suits no w TO.

E. B. Barnam & Co,

FOR SALE.
A imall iron safe for iale cheap. Apply at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark, Poke Root, Ac.

By its use you can save yourself
from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strives

to rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

an alterative, it changes the action

of the system, imparting fresh
strength and vigorous health in
place of that weakness and tired
feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and
curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

be used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's rharmacy.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac

tory or money refunded.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

94 South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

Homes for the Poor Nan.
If ron want to he neighbor of Georav Van.

derbilt buy one of my lots, within
ahnrt diatance of hia palace, at from 9100 to
$800 per lot. Site from 76x180 to 300x800.
Beautifully ahaded and finelewa. Call at my
office lor plats. Terma.,14 cask, balance 1,
t, a years. j. M. tlursULL.

DINNER SETS,

TEA SETS,

CHAMBER SETS,

NEW STOCK JUST IN.

A Finer Assortment

THAN EVER BEFORE.

J. II. LAW,

No. S7i S ft Mala at.


